
M TE 'R UE CENVTBE. pany he keeps,»1 and thus it hq-
pens that tn many cotlntries thè w'ord

Not!bing but -the fact that -She 'sIprotestant' means infidel, because
the Apcostolic Church of England ail infidels profess themselves 'protes-
under God's care and keeping can tants.
account -for the other fact that not- Rome owes ber success in prosely-
witbstanding the wilful ignorance of tizi1ng very largely to this cause. A
her just dlaims on the part of the man bewilflered amongst niany coun-
g«reat majority of ber nominal adher- sellors is more apt to listen to dlaims
ents, she bas maîntained ber pC5itiofl confidently put forward than to,
in the most dangerous days, and is those wbo assert no such authority,
now looked upon as the historic and and content tbemselves witb mere
nearest representative of the Pri-ii- deniais. She also is largely assisted
tive Churcb in al! Christendom. by the so called history taught in our
Notbing but this can account for the public schools, and too often in
bold revival of her dlaims to reai Church of England schools, in which
catholicism, and consequent progressthRosbCucisxcuie-
within tbe last fifty years. t>toda the Catoli Churc bclsvl

For, even now, howv few are there anRonasthae sCalyc chredite

amongst nominal Cburcb- people who asd 'ctoiens.'aesiial cei

really understand and can clearly Again,-not one out of ten nomi-
explain the ancient word "lCatholic," nal Cburch people knows the faith
with ail that it embraces as well as and practice and ritual of the.Primi-
ail that it rejects. How many of tive Cburch, nor the undeniable
themn are there, who, in repeating the dlaim of the Church of England to
tbree ecuminical Creeds, profess to be its nearest and clearest represent-
believe in the Catholic Church andaivattepsntdy Tegrt
the Catbolic faith when ini Churcb, majority of Protestants cannot tel]
and yet at ail otber times assign this you the true origin of the Cburch of'
word Catholic to the «Romish *Cburcb, England. They are not asbamed
and therefore secretly dislike it, ro betraytheir ignorance by ascribing
greatly to the advantage of Roman- it to King Henry VIII, who aiways
ism and to her proselytizing amongst was a Romanist, and committed his
weak-kneed Protestants. For the first and incestuous zmarriage witb
most of tbese understand Protestant- the sanction and rites of that Cburcb.
anti'sm to, consist in deniais and neg- Tbey are ignorant of the fact tbat
tive teacbings,-so, much so that they the Cburch of England was pianted
]ose the ancient cbrîstian verities, in the first century, hundreds of years,
and gradually tend towards infideli- before Augustine and bis monks
ty. "lA man is known by the (om- 1 brougbt Romanisrn to that country.
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